
East, West A Great Combination !East. West 
and

Central Shoe Stores

Special to Evening Telegram.
NAPLES, May 17. 

Mount Vesuvius was again active 
last night. A high column of vapour 
and flames is coming out of the craf-

Central Shoe Stores

The "Crescent Felt ” Mattresses now made on
NEVER SPREAD principle.GREAT

Money Saving Bargain
STOCKHOLM, May 17.

A Swedish aviator yesterday, flew 
from Malmore to Stockholm, a dis
tance of 267 miles, without descend
ing, in four hours and twenty min
utes.
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HALIFAX, May 17.
The United States revenue cutter 

Seneca, reported by wireless that she 
had picked up the third and missing 
boat from the Columbian, and that 
the survivors were being brought to 
Halifax.»uiv SHOOTS,

Hundreds of Pairs of these Extra 
Strong, Well-Made Boots await you.

This is a very Special Lot, in sizes from 1 to 5 only.
We have marked these All One Price :

HALIFAX, May 17.
The Min to has been ordered from 

Charlottetown to assist 120 .fishing 
schooners whose passage through the 
Straits has been blocked by heavy 
drift ice. The schooners are bound 
north for port.

A problem solved in the making of mattresses by the reinforceed support of 
banded elastic webbing, supporting and maintaining in position the layers of pure 
cotton felt of which this superior mattress is made. Tufted and covered in art 
ticking of the best quality, and ventilated with the Vacuum ventilator, making it 
absolutely sanitary and an asticle of first quality.

We anticipate that with the addition of this neverspread feature this Mat
tress will be more popular than ever; and, what is most important of all, we have 
put in this big improvement without any additional cost to you.
Popular Furniture Store, Springdale & Water Streets.

WASHINGTON, May 17.
The American Vice-Consul at Sal- 

tilto, who was arrested by Mexican 
federal officials, and over whose safe
ty there were grave fears, left Saltilto 
yesterday for Mexico City, according 
to a telegram to the British minister 
in Huerta’s capital.

$1.60 PER PAIR.

This is away Below Factory Prices, and they are just what the 
illustration represents.

KNOWT INC East, West and -. iYLWJVV IvllVV. Central Shoe Stores

GALVESTON, May 17.
Fire to-day destroyed the ware

house of the Merchants and Planters 
Ccmpocst Co., apd damaged 11,000 
bales of cotton. The loss is $900,000. 
One man was caught under a falling 
wall and crushed to death.

ay Return
.00 $25.00
.00 $25.00
.00

LIMERICK, May 17.
The County Council unanimously 

resolved to-day to support the na
tionalist volunteer movement, started 
for the purpose of organizing a na
tional force to uphold the authority 
of the crown and the Government of 
Ireland, similar to the Ulster force.Smoke Virginia Cigarettes 

for 31 Days and get a LONDON, May 17.
In a session when newspaper men 

are sifting more Irish matter than 
anything else it seemed appropriate 
that John Redmond should xbe the 
principal guest of the Parliamentary 
press gallery, which knows no politi
cal bias. In accordance with this 
the Irish leader abstained from tread
ing on delicate ground, only en
croaching when he suggested the pro
bability of his membership, at West
minster coming rapidly to a close. 
This statement was greeted with 
cries .of “shame” and “laughter.”

C.L MARCH CO., LTDFor one month only commencing May 18lh we will 
give every smoker 50 Cigarette conpons for every 25 
empty Virgiaia 10‘s packets, or for every 50 >mpiy Vir- 

• ginia 5's packets returned to our Premium Department.
On June 18th to the smoker sending in the highest 

? number of empty Virginia 5’s packets, also the smoker 
^ sending in the highest number of empty Virginia 10’s 

packets, we will present to each a

< New $5 (Five Dollar) Note Free !
Virgina Cigarettes are without doubt—the biggest 

value—the longest smoke—and the lowest price Cigarette 
in Newfoundland. What else?—Why! there’s one cou
pon in every packet of 5’s—and two coupons in every 
packet of lO’s—and on June 18th there’s two packets 
with a $5.00 note in each—One for YOU and one for the 
other fellow—it’s easy, smoke Virginia Cigarettes, that’s

The Popular Furniture Store, Springdale and Water Streets.

JUAREZ, May 17.
Domingo and Mariano Arieta, whose 

4,000 irregular troops had Durango 
terrorized for almost a year are again 
out in open defiance of Carranza and 
Villa. The situation has now reach
ed the place where part of Villa’s ar
my, which is now advancing on Sal
tilto, may have to be diverted to sup
press them. Carranza is still in Dur
ango City, and is hopeful of bringing 
about an agreement, but so far his 
mission has been a failure. While 
calling themselves rebels, they refuse 
to recognize any authority but their 
own, and will not

Wonderful Value in

Ladies’ Washing
Dresses.leave the State 

which has been such a prolific source 
of profit to them.

Imperial Tobacco Co,, (Mid.) Ltd 54 SMART DRESSES. Original Trice $1.50. Selling forHALIFAX, May 18.
A report from the Seneca this

morning, says that only five of the
of the missing boat were alive 48 GOOD STYLES. Original Price $1.80,crew

when picked up off the Nova Scotian 
coast yesterday mqrning. The others 
had succumbed through exhaustion 
and their bodies thrown into the sea 
by the survivors. The latter when 
rescued Were in a complete state of 
collapse, mentally and physically, but 
are doing as well as can be expected. 
They are the chief officer, Robert 
Tiece, Oscar Kendall, Peter Ballan
ger, seamen, and Michael Budwise, 
fireman. The men had a terrible ex
perience in the open boat and were 
picked up in lat. 43.26, long. 59.'30. 
The Seneca is due at Halifax this 
morning.

60 EXTRA VALUE. Original Price $3.00. Selling for

You have only to see this bunch to be convinced that what we do we
do well.

BISHOP, SONS&Co.,LtdThis week we offer an entrancing line of
CHILDREN’S Boy Knocked Down

by Horse.Silk and Pique HATS and BONNETS, The Crescent Picture PalaceYesterday afternoon when the C. L. 
B. parade was passing Harvey Road 
a horse attached to a square-bodied 
waggon, in charge of two boys was 
frightened by the band. The lads 
were unable to rein in the animal, 
which ran through the crowd of peo
ple, but, fortunately Only knocked 
down one boy, the wheels of the 
vehicle passing over him. He was 
bruised and injured but not seriously. 
It was a wondear somebody wasn't 
killed.

White Embroid’rd Dresses & Pinafores, The House of Features—Friday & Saturday.
FOR OLD LOVE’S SAKE—A Victor emotional drama, featuring Fritzi 

Brunette and Glen White.
MISS FAIRWEATHER OUT WEST—A frontier comedy.
AN INDIAN ELOPEMENT—An Indian romance.
THE STINGER STUNG—A joker comedy with Max Asher and Louise

FeZ61k18»
MR. SYDNEY ERNSHAW, Lyric Baritone, sings a novelty song, “While 

they were dancing around.” /
On Monday, a Great 2 Reel Bison Feature—THE STRUGGLE.

Colored Linen
Such a Golden Opportunity to buy of Real 

Genuine Worth and Quality, at BARGAIN PROS, 
should not be missed.

Foflota Sails.
The S. S. Fogota. Capt. Dalton, 

sailed for the Northward at t tom- 
on Saturday, taking a mill freight, and 
the following passengers:^

M. and Mrs. H. Torraville and two 
children, Stephen BlundOn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Payne, Percy G. Barbour 
and 28 in steerage.
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